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Police log
n A white male suspect touched 

a white female on her rear end 
between 1:15 p.m. and 1:25 p.m. 
Wednesday at 128 E. Franklin St., 
according to Chapel Hill police 
reports.

n Someone knocked a mailbox 
off its post between 11 p.m. Tuesday 
and 8:41 a.m. Wednesday at 2133 
N. Lakeshore Drive, according to 
Chapel Hill police reports.

n Someone was found unrespon-
sive in a hotel room at 8:47 a.m. 
Wednesday at 1001 S. Hamilton 
Road, according to Chapel Hill 
police reports.

n Someone concealed a fire-

arm in his or her vehicle between 
11:55 p.m. Tuesday and 12:14 a.m. 
Wednesday at the intersection of 
N.C. 54 and Merritt Mill Road, 
according to Chapel Hill police 
reports.

n Someone attempted to kick in 
a door between 10:45 a.m. Tuesday 
and 6:57 p.m. Wednesday at 115 
Sonoma Way, according to Chapel 
Hill police reports.

Damage to the property was val-
ued at $100, reports state.

n Someone stole a wallet 
between 12:50 p.m. and 2:05 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Southern Village 
Park and Ride Lot, according to 
Chapel Hill police reports.
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NOTED. Maryland police arrested a man 
after finding his cell phone at the scene of a 
burglary.

The burglar jumped out a window and fled 
the house he was robbing when the homeown-
er’s son arrived.

The son found the phone charging, allow-
ing police to link it to the burglar. The man has 
been charged in other burglaries.

QUOTED. “That’s not careless smoking. 
That’s stupid smoking.”

— Paul Corah of the Portland Police 
Department, after firefighters learned the cause 
of a house fire Wednesday morning.

The tenants had been flicking ashes and 
cigarettes into a hole in the floor, investigators 
said.

The fire caused $30,000 in damage.

Football fans unsure of precisely when to support their teams will be out of 
luck, as this Sunday’s Super Bowl will be the first in 43 years to not feature 
cheerleaders.

The Green Bay Packers and Pittsburgh Steelers, who will play for the 
NFL title this weekend, are two of six football teams who manage to play without 
scantily clad inspiration squads of their own.

How the lack of navels and organized dance routines will affect the quality of play 
remains unclear. Brief transitions from commercial break could also be in jeopardy, 
sources said.

A Super Bowl hasn’t gone cheerleader-less since 1968.

Cheerleaders to sit out Super bowl
fROm sTaff anD wIRE REPORTs 
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Photos of the week

DTh fIlE/bEn bERRy

cameron ayres, victoria facelli and Tony Perucci rehearse “sterilize,” 
a production by The Performance collective, on wednesday evening.

DTh fIlE/bEn bERRy

Rita bongarten, principal of frank Porter graham Elementary 
school, reads “miss Tizzy” as a part of readathon monday night..
Visit dailytarheel.com/multimedia to view the photos of the week.

business summit: attend a one-
day workshop on conducting busi-
ness in emerging world markets, 
featuring a keynote speech, panel 
discussion and skill-building work-
shop. cost is $35.
Time: 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
location: Rizzo conference center

Filmmaking lesson: learn the art 
of filmmaking from Kamal aljafari, 
whose films will be screened at the 
global education center later today.
Time: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
location: house undergraduate 
library, Room 205

Film festival: attend the first ever 
blue sky film festival and watch 
independent films from a variety of 
genres.
Time: 3:30 p.m. friday to sunday
location: lumina Theatre, 620 
market street

microfranchising panel: Panelists 
will discuss the business model of 
microfranchising and how it can alle-
viate poverty.
Time: 5:30 p.m.
location: fedEx global Education 

center auditorium

decoration day: learn about the 
southern appalachian tradition of 
cemetery decoration, as explained 
by folklorist alan Jabbour and pho-
tographer Karen singer Jabbour. 
Preceded by a reception at 5 p.m.
Time: 5:45 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.
location: wilson library

garden walk: Take a guided walk 
through the garden displays at the 
botanical garden.
Time: 10 a.m.
location: n.c. botanical garden, 
100 Old mason farm Road.

Volleyball clinic: Take your kids 
to play with unc’s varsity volleyball 
team, followed by an autograph 
session.
Time: 10 a.m. to noon
location: Rams head Recreation 
center

bob marley birthday concert: 
celebrate bob marley’s birthday by 
watching a variety of reggae artists 
pay tribute to the Jamaican legend.
Time: 8:30 p.m.

location: cat’s cradle, 300 E. main 
st., carrboro

Art exhibition opening: The 
Preservation society of chapel hill 
will hold a reception for the opening 
of the chance murray art exhibition.
Time: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
location: horace williams house, 
610 Rosemary st.

Acoustic concert: hawthorne 
heights will play an acoustic show.
Time: 7 p.m.
location: local 506, 506 w. 
franklin st.

chamber concert: musicians will 
perform church and chamber music 
on the cello, violin, viola da gamba, 
harpsichord and sackbut.
Time: 7:30 p.m.
location: Person Recital hall
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ToDAY

sUNDAY

To make a calendar submission, 
e-mail calendar@dailytarheel.com. 

Events will be published in the  
newspaper on either the day or the 

day before they take place.  
submissions must be sent in by  

noon the preceding publication date.
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